
DAILY NEWS 
UPDATES

FEDERAL NEWS
• Canada to slow pace of economic recovery, looks to repayable loans for companies hit by the crisis 

rather than grant programs. Ottawa has spent $300 billion in support, but for some companies, 
servicing a debt reduces capital to invest or makes it unworkable to take a loan in the first place.

• Canadian businesses reopening but securing PPE supplies is consuming their resources. 
Companies are scouring the globe to secure PPE materials for clients and staff but proving difficult 
for smaller companies. Government announced an online hub connecting companies to suppliers.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
• Montreal has an economic recovery plan. The city is looking to speed up extension of two metro 

lines and renovate two former hospitals into mixed-used housing, among others. Mayor Plante 
argues “[the] city needs to concentrate limited funds on projects that can have long-term spinoffs”.

• The Quebec government is giving $400 million to the public transit network province wide.  
Despite the decrease in demand from the beginning of the pandemic, public transit still offered 
service while implementing costly health measures. Estimates put the losses at $75 million a month.

USA NEWS
• US economy showing signs of improvement as restrictions ease, but millions of Americans are 

still seeking unemployment aid. An additional 1.5 million workers filed for first-time unemployment 
benefits last week. Economists believe the peak was in end of March and the worst is behind. 

• Oil prices increased after US oil product stocks shrank. Fuel demand worries rose as virus 
cases in Beijing led to flight cancelations and closures. US crude stockpiles rose again, but US 
government data showed low inventory of gasoline and distillates.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
• Bank of England to inject an extra £100 billion into its economy to help fight the downturn.  

Interest rates will also be kept at all time low of 0.1%. The move comes after the economy suffered 
its biggest ever contraction. UK economy shrank by 20.4% in April.

• Eurozone banks borrowed a record €1.31 trillion from the European central bank, as it takes 
advantage of negative interest rates in order to meet the demand for credit from companies 
affected by the pandemic.
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